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IELIANCE LEADS AGAIN.

THE COLTMBIA. THE RELIANCE AND THE CONSTITUTION CROSSING THE LINE AT START OF YESTERDAY'S "RACE.

Committee boat Privateer at right of picture.

COTTON DUCK READJUSTMENT.
Tbnmas M. Turner, a member of the committee

which has In charge the plan for the readjustment

of the securities of the United States Cotton Duck
Corporation and the Mount Vernon-Woodberry Cot-

ton Duck Company, on being asked yesterday

whether the committee was ready with a plan,

The weather yesterday wa? in marked contrast

to the weather of the earlier part of the week.

The percentage of humidity was lower than on any

other day. and the maximum temperature was

only 76 degrees, recorded at 3 p. m.. the minimum
temperature being 61 degrees.

One prostration due to the heat was reported.

Frank Martineck, homeless, was found on the side-

walk in front or No. 435 East Seventy-second-st,

apparently ill, by Patrolman Jones, of the East
Blxty-seventh-st. station. At the Presbyterian Hos-
pital it was said that he was suffering from the
efThere°i S

h
no

t
br ak in the drouth in sight within

the coming two days. The forecast last night was
for fair weather to-day and to-jnorrow, with litrnt
northeast winds, becoming Foutheast.

TO PRAY FOR RAIN TO-DAY.

Hoosick Falls, N. T., May 23.-\Vith the drouth

unbroken and indications for fair weather, the

thermometer fell nearly to the freezing point to-

day Allvegetation is dying. Prayers for rain wi.l
again be offered on Sunday.

Fair Weather Predicted for the Next Two

Days.

A DAY OF COOLNESS.

Ballston. N. T.. May 2o.— Following the ex-

treme heat in the early days of this week, the

thermometer registered 42 degrees this morn-
ing, and frost m reported from the lowlands
in 'this vicinity at 4 o'clock.

DROUTH INCREASES.

Cooler Weather and Frosts Up-

State, but No Rain.
Srhenectady, X. V., May 23.—There was a drop

of over 30 degrees in the temperature last night,

and at 4 o'clock this morning the thermometer
registered 40 degrees. Further reports from

farmers indicate that the drouth is now ap-
proaching its rnoet serious stage.

Plattsburg, K. V., May 2?,.— There was a heavy

frost last night throughout the Adirondack re-
gion. It has checked the forest fires to some
extent.

T-"l«n«ed '\u25a0 E!ap«=ed.
Ta->t HMF 31.5"! Taeht. H.M.S. M.S.

Reliance BS»*9 16.-O0 Constitution.. ..5:46*7 17:22
Columbia .6:45.!T 17:251

All three *et baby jibtopsails as soon as they

had rounded the last mark, and trimmed sheets

on the port ta-k The Reliance, with her lee

rr.!llevel with the water, made fast time on this

first board to the northward. The Constitution

apllt tacks with both the others, going to the

Ftarboard tack, nine minutes after rounding the
mark The Reliance held on to her port tack

for eighteen minutes, then she came about and

remained on the starboard tack until she took

in her clubtopsail at the end of the race. She

had pained fullya mile in distance, and several
minutes in time on the Columbia. The Con

tution In this work had gained perceptibly dn
the Columbia, and some thought she had gained

pomewhat on the Reliance. As the yacht* die
not finish, there was. of course, no way of de.
termining this. The Reliance had sailed exactly

one hour and ten Reconds when she took in her
clubtopsai!. so it is fair to suppose that she

had fullycovered ... miles of the last leg

of the course. m . .
The rules governing this series of races state

that no time would be taken half an hour after
surs*t so many were Eurprised to see a signal

Bet from the committee boat at 8:00 p. m.. post-

poning the race. Mr. Wales, of the regatta
committee, explained last night that the owners
of the l*i-?ooters. la order to keep the sails of
the yachts from the night air. asked that there
he a time mlt of fiveand a half hour? and that

ro time be taken after 6:30 p. m. "The race of
to-day." eai 1 Mr. Wales, "willbe resailed ion

the next regular day scheduled, which is jues-

day rfnext week."

The three yachts luffed around the second

mark like this:

HMs I h.m.s.

I>lisn~ . B:2S:»! Constitution • -5:21>:25

C-.lUTiii.ia 5:25:52!

This shows that after ail the lead obtained by

the Reliance she was beaten by the Columbia
t^o seconds to this point. That, however, was

the Columbia's only gain on the new boat, for

la lh fine treeze from the westward, which

lasted from tl^n until tba finish, the Reliance

rot only held her lead, but increased it with

\u2666•very mil« she sailed. In the short reach of

\u25a0\;r<-f- miles across the Sound to the next mark

gained one minute and twenty-five seconds

r-n the Columbia and one minute and twenty-

two seconds on the \u25a0-\u25a0 -tutioi!. The latter, in

turn, gained three seconds on this reach on the
< 'oiumbia. .

Meanwhile, the Columbia and the Constitution
fcad found a lightbreeze, and were coming fast

to the eastward, the Columbia having passed

the Constitution. Both were rapidly walking

up on the Reliance. The Reliance passed the
bnoy off Lloyd's Neck at 4:05:10. She w*s

then three miles from the first mark. Her
ppinnaker boom was launched out. and the eail
set at 4.1.'-;, and while she carried that sail she

more than held her own with the others, even

ihough her breeze was lighter than theirs.

At 4:30 o'clock the Columbia was within a
larter of a mile of the Reliance, and the Con-

Ftitution was an eighth of a mile on the Colum-
bia's rtaxboard quarter. The Reliance took in

1 er ppinnaker for a time, and then set it again,

taking 5t Infinally when close to the mark. Tbe
Constitution carried her spinnaker boom to star-

board for half an hour, but did not set the sail.
rjKDIMG THE FIRST MARK.

The real rarirg of the d?.y began juet as poon

as the first mark was rounded. The times taken
there were as follows:

Ariadne, the Idler, the Florence, the Ammireuse.

\u2666he Natoya. the schooners Grilse. Emerald and

Crusader* ar.d the fcloops Eeiin and Isolde.

THE PTAKT A TAME AFFAIR.

While the n.ar.oeuvring for the start excited

•ome little interest, the start Itself was a tame

tCair. The tide vras at the last of the ebb, and

th* imaginary iine l3ybetween a mark anchored

n ship's length north of Matinglcock buoy and
the con-.Tuittee hoat Privateer, anchored a cable's
length north of the mark. From the northwest
with the lipht southerly breeze the Reliance and

the Constitution came for the line, when there

•were five minutes left. Crossing the bow of the
committee boat they were almost beam and
beam. ar.d the new boat had the best move on.

lv! as the ballooner of the Reliance was

broker, out and sheeted down, she forced ahead,

and blanketed the other. For a moment it

looked as if the Constitution would run into the

Ftarboard side of the new yacht, for her bow-
Fjirftend was almost ove,r the other's deck when
Captain Rhodes ordered the staysail taken In

end tfc» reaching jibtopeall broken out. The
yacht slowly paid off. and cleared the Reliance.

The Reliance crossed the line, leatlinaj the Con-
stitution by 10 seconds. The Columbia was late
a.t th* start. She came for the line straight

from the westward, breaking out her bdlooner

about 30 seconds before reaching it.She crossed
it with a handicap of 24 seconds.

The efflcial time of the start was:
HM. S.

_.;,.V4 1:50:20

CoJam^a 1.5-.-4

The f xperts were surprised when they saw

that Captain Rhode? did not set the Constitu-
tion's balloon jibtor..sall, as the other two had
Cone, for it was plainly the best sail to use. un-

less he hoped to train on the Reliance by a luf-

fnpmatch. Such r move was out of the ques-

tion two minutes after th«- start, for the Re-

lianre, with her phostlike speed in the smooth

water, had opened a gap that her rival could
net hope to close with no ballooner to help her
aIPKg. In ten minutes the new boat was the

leader by nearly an eighth of a mile, and when

the Constitution's baliooner was finally set. the
rew boat Ma quarter of a mile to the good.

Nursing the Reliance along withher ballooner
trimmed just right to catch ever>- breath of air,

end keeping the main boom well Inboard, Cap-

lain Barr kej't the big sloop going all the time.

The otters were two Bfld astern an hour after
the start. They had both gone breeze hunting

In the middle of the Sound/while Barr stuck to

the north shore of Long Island. 'He held the
breeze until IOyster Bay, when he ran Into
nome calm streaks.

RELIANCE STJKPRISES SIB THOMAS

MRS. HANNA'S ENGAGEMENT CONFIRMED
Cleveland, May 23.

—
The announcement of Mr*.

May Harrington Hanna's engagement to El K.
Stallr> was confirmed to-day by her sister, Mrs. Guy

R. SniUer. of No. MWindemere-st.. East Cleveland,

who said that the date for the marriage had not
yet been set. but that it would take place ir. the

fall Mrs. Snider said that she did not know wheth-
er the wedding would occur in New-York or Cleve-
land. *

DR. LORENZ AT DALLAS.
Dallas, Tex., May 23.—Dr. Lorene. the Austrian

surgeon, arrived to-day from Mexico. Nearly five

hundred cripples are here from the surrounding
country in an effort to avail themselves sf his ser-
vices.

Died.
Prower, Catherine O. rick«rt, James A.
Hurdett, Johs B. I»urdy, Virginia,T.
<ro"k^. Robert. Scott. Rebecca L. M.
McKlroy, Samuel H. »3r»raarue. W. T.
Miller. Acii'-!' W. Van l>nrrn. Franc*. W.
Morris. Jam*r H.

BROWDR— At Kidgefield. N. J.. Saturday. May 23 1103.
Catherine Onderdonk, widow of David \u25a0". Brower, in her
fe4th y*ar. Funeral service at h»r late home, Tu»etlay
afternoon. May 26, at 3 o'clock. Interment private.
Kindly omit Uuwers.

BT'RDETT
—

At Jersey City. May 21. John B. Burdett.
M I'. aged fiß years. jßelatlves and friends are re-
sp«ettall]r tinllae to att«*id the funeral, from his late
resilience. No. 535 - Summlt-ave., on Sunday, May 24.
at 4 p. m.

CROOKE
—

At TonVers. N. V.. on Friday, May 22. 19*3,
Robert Crook*, tn the 7f>th y<tar o? his age. Funeral
service at hm late residence. No. 49 Park-aye . Yonkera.
on Monday morning, May 25. at U.4S o'clock. Lnter-
ment at Poughkeepsle.

M'ELROY—Suddenly, in Brooklyn, on Friday. May 22,
Samuel Hariris McElroy. C. E-. son nt tbe late Pamuel
an Kate Knapp McElroy. Funeral private. Inter-
ment at Albany. N. T.

MIU..ER Entered into reat. en the 21st lnst.. of apo-
nlexv Agnts White MlUer. wife of John L. Ml'.ier and
dauKhter of Lydia M. and th» law Robert White.
Funeral services will be held at the residence of her

mother. No. 125 West 81st-st.. on Sunday. May S4th. at
4 o'clock i. m.

MORRIS—On May 23. at Morris, Otse«o CSSJsstX N. T ,
James Rutherfurd Morris. In his 760» year.

PICKERT—At Newark. N. J.. May 22. Jam's A. Pl.-k*rt.

need 65 y«ar». Funeral services at St. Stephen's P. E.
rhurch "corner Clinton and Elisabeth ayes.. Sunda). at
4-3() p' a* Interment at Woodlawn Ceniet»ry. N.w-

York. Chicago and New-OrJean» papers pleas* ccpy.

t>t-RDY—On Thursday. May 21. Virginia TeackJe, widow

of John F. Purdy. Funeral aervtces from her late raal-
dence. No. 20 sth-av«.. Sunday. May 24, at 3 p. m.

BOOTT—Entered Into rest. Saturday. May 23. 1903, at her

iasiflasri No. 49» St. Nlcholaa-av*.. Rebecca Lar«ns
Mathewxon. wife of Georg. 6tuart Bcott. *nd daughter'
of the late e»rnu«l M.taewaon. of Montreal. Canada.

Funeral privat«.

SPRAGL-E—At his lat*re«i<s«nc*. No. 1 Bouth Portland-
«V^ Prwklvn. Colon*! W. T. Sprarue. Relative*;

frier.̂ "alao members of U. g. Grant Post, G. A.

t» and of th* Boclety of Vermontera. are respectfully
tavited to attend funeral service* on Tuesday .Tenln*.
May 26. at 8 o clock p. m. Interment at Brandon. Vt.

v\v Tx'P&N—At Merrlck. Long- UUnd, May 22 1903,

Frtwes Wilson, beloved wife of Charles T Van ren
T^iFhierof Thomas W. WUson. Ut*of Brooklyn.,
D se"lc« «il?^heUl en Monday. May J6. at 4
r^ »? the Oiurch of the Redeemer, M.rrlck. npoa

fhe^rrtval o'the 2:*itrain from Tlitbush-ave. gtaXlou.

[ Brooklyn-

„„_ •
lfl,hrn Merritt. tne worMJ-wl«*-know« uy-

WILLIAM A. ANDERSON.
William A. Anderson, forty-r.ir.e year? old. th«

deputy for Chief Clerk Kipp in the Police Depart-
ment, died at his home. No. 402 St. Nlcholas-ave..
yesterday. Death was caused by diabetes. Mr.
Anderson had been ill for three weeks, and had
been feellnjr poorly for some time befor*. He had
b«en Deputi Cl»?rk for eighteen years.

TO SCALE CATSKTLI CRAG.

Trolley and Cable Eoad Proposed to Hotel
3,150 Feet Above the Sea

[BT TELtURATH TO THE TRIBUNE,i
Kingston, XT. T., May 23.

—
There is a new raii-

v.ay rumor in the Catskills which may develop

into Sumething tangrible sooner or later. It is
th. proposition to ccnvey passengers to the
Overlook Mountain House, on the crest of a crag

3.150 feet high, all the way by rail. The project

involves a five-mile trolley line from the "West
Hurley station to Woodstock, village, and thence
three miles more up the face of the mountain
by cable. With such facilities this mountain
would become one of the most popular resorts in
the Cair.kills. It is five hundred feet higher
tl^^n any other hotel In the range, the air is
much cooler, and the view is more extended
than from any other point. The house has been
closed of late years for lack of proper access.
1' is bow thought that the new Catskill hotel
syndicate which recently purchased the Grand
Hotel is behind this new Overlook project, and
means to push it through before another season.

TO ATTEND PILGRIMS' DINNER.

"Washington. May 23—Sir Michael H. Herbert, the
British Ambassador, as already announced, willbe
the guest of honor at a dinner given by the Pil-
grims' Club at Delmonico's, New-Tork, Monday

night. A number of well known men will go from,

this city to attend the dinner, including Secretary

Fhaw. Secretary Root. Major General Corbin, Major

General Young, and Assistant Secretary Sanger. of
the War Department; Assistant Secretaries Loomis
and Peirce, of the State Department. Wayne Mac-
Veagh and Thomas F. Walsh. Secretary Root

started this afternoon for New-York.

W. B. RIDGELY BACK FROM EUROPE.
William E. Rldgely, of Illinois. Controller of the

Currency, was a passentrer on the Cunard Line
steamship Campania, which arrived here yesterday
morning from Liverpool. Mr. Ridgtly said that
he had been in Europe six weeks.
"Ilooked into the bankinc; systems abroad, but

did not givo the subject very great consideration,"

he said. "I went on a pleasure trip. Iwill not
report to the Secretary of the Treasury on the re-
sult of my observations, as they were of an unoffi-
cial character.

OFFICES.
MAINOFFICK— N--.. 134 Na*sa»-st.
UPTOWN orFICE— No. 1.3*1 Broadway. «r any Ameri-

can District T*j>-jraph t'fflce
WASHINGTON BUREAU— No. 1.322 F-»t
NEWARK BRANCH OFFICE—Preo>rlcH N. Eamraer. rfe»

AJIERJCAnV'a BROAD wii! «n<l THE TRIBUNZ at
LONDON—Office or THE TRIBUNE, at SCo- 1«

Kleet-at.
Brown. UoulJ A Co., No. B4 New-O«fr*<l-a«. -
London aad Paris Exchange. Danlsar*. BaaHMess

House. Moorrate-st.
American Expr*»k i.'omixiny. No.

•
Waterloo PJae..Th>m«s Coos; tt Son Tourist OtT.cer LudzM. Oreo*.

The London o=ce of THE TRIBUNE la a oonranlaat
alace to leave aavertlavmeni* an<S aubacrtptlooa

NICE.FRANCE
—

Credit Lyonnaia.
PARIS

—
J. Monroe *Co.. No. T Ru. S<-rlb»>.

John Wanamaxer It Co.. No. 44 Ra. d«s Pw?ttae>
Ecurte. _

Mortsn. narjrs *Co.. No. SI B«ul«var4 Hwmbshsbs.
Credit Lyenoais. Bureau dcs Etran«er».
Continental Hotel a.wMtasd.
Orand Hotel newaatand.
Brentano'a. N<v 37 Avenua de ropera.
American Kxpresa C&mnany No. IIRne Scr:n«.

GENEVA— Odler ft Co. and n:on Bank.
FLORENCE

—
French. Lemon & Co., Nos>. 2 ar.d * *!•
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Marquay 4k Co. Banker*. •

HAMBITtO
—

American Express Contpaay. **. II
Schmied* Strasse. M

EREMEN— American Ezpraas Company. No.
• BalMhesT

Utraase.
GENOA— Express Company. Na. liVU Sas

Lorenio. „
_

ANTWERP. BELOIfM— Ezaress Cosßaea*
No. T Qua! Van Dyclc

WILLIAM M'CLURE GALE.
William McClure Gale died yesterday at the home

of his daughter. Mrs. J. F. Arundell. No. 113 Bain-
bri-Jge-st.. Brooklyn. In his eighty-fourth year. T'j»

to a few y^arv ago Mr. Gal* was prominent in the
sole leather tanning industry.

Mr. Gale was born in Dormansvilie. X. V.. in ISI9.
At the age of thirteen he began to learn the prac-

tical side of the tanning busiru-ss with his father,

who was a shoemaker and tanner. In 1845 Mr.
Gale began work in the sole leather tannery of

J. C. Pratt. Later he went to Wlndhatn. K. V.. In
the employ of Pratt &Robertson, and soon after
was made foreman at one of th»"ir tanneries. In
ISiJ Mr. G3le formed a partnership with Colonel
George A. Robertson and his soa. Loring A. Rob-

ertson. bu'Ming a tannery at Middle Valley. Perm.
In 1876 Mr. flale purchased the interest of the
Robertsons, and carried on the busineas with iiis
eldest son, under the name of W. & U R. Gale.
until ISSi In 18M they erected a large sole leather
tannery at i'ikv Mills. Potter

'
'ounty, Perm., at

this time !Jik»nß into the firm W. M. Gale's sons,

John A. Gale and George E. Gal*-. In 1893 they

sold out the business to the United States Leather
com pan v.

The name of the town of Pike Mills. Perm.. was
changed to G;Ueton in honor of Mr. Gale. Mr. Gala
leaves fivtr children —

Loring R. Gale. Mrs. J. K.
Arundell and Mrs. W. F. Osrborne. of Brooklyn,
and George E. GIU« and John A. Gale, of Blng-
hamton. N*. Y.

ERNST LEUSER.
Ernst I>euser. assistant ctty editor of "Tha New-

Yorker Staats-Zeitung." died at his home. No. 256
Tompkins-ave., Brooklyn, last night.

He came to this country half a century ago at
the »Be of twenty-seven years, and fought In the
Civil War on tha Union side, rising to the rank of
lieutenant. After the war be engaged In news-
paper work, and in 1875 he entered the editorial
rooms of the "Staats-Zeltung." On December 7,
1901, he celebrated his twenty-nfth anniversary
there, and was honored by the publishers and his
colleagues. He had been suffering for a long time
from v wound he received in the war. but although
hardly able to walk he attended to his work and
refused to go on the pension list. He was working
Friday night, and on that afternoon there was no
sign that death was so near. Ho leaves a widow.
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Special Notices.

Has Not Decided on Entering Shamrock I
in Eaees Here.

Caa&soir. May U.--Sir Thomam Lipton, in an in-

t»Tvie-»- withan Asi-oclat-d Press correspondent re-

rarilr.K the excellent form shown by the Reliance.
\u25a0stitittea that he was somewLa! surprised that the

»eiiar--# waa so much better than the Columbia.

**>« pointed out that the Columbia was never fast

*t firtftiar. H* »al<l he reserved judgment re-

SaTdiac the Reliance until he heard of her per-

Somance at top racing: speed He waa ,f'0.lbow
to thlr.k that Aro-Tlca had a good boat in the Ke-
har^ce. lie wanted the cup. but he ui»o *"i^P«ae sport in gcttins: it. He believed that he had
ar>. exceptional! v good vessel, better than had jet

been shown, but h> nted no runaway victory. <,
closer the races the better it will P««

»«." reirark!»d Sir Tliomaa. -provided EnajnrocK HI
Snisbee on the richt Bide." »

__
\u2666- .v, v«He caw nothing in the Relianct-s iictory to «naiie

Wi belief in Shamrock 111. He said h« had not
tie£nu«:ly decided to enter Shamrock Iin any

3 the races in America in which she would be
fUjible to compete against the Reliance, tbe Co-

lumbia and the Constitution.

cui'tii, «a»«»» *Co-'m

nnla INAU HUM ANUQUIItIIfB.°" X
°

Most •uece.sXal hair tonic made.

To the Public!
t «rr, -. aeriant of an Iron constitution. Iha»e no rela-

\u2666i«.^nJil"et country cousins. My name Is "DOMESTIC."Ult.moved to 112 Broadway. Hlir«m. N. J.. oMoaii.

Sfu*. "onfart atore. J. P HA--KKNBROTH. sol*
"gerit fo? The U«nt runninc "EOMESTIC" wt>« ma-
chine. In Pateraon. X. J.

__^_

TRAXSATLANTICITAH>!>.
TT.-ESDAT—At B^o a. ta. for Italydirect, per a\u25a0• Cltt*

di NapoU (mall rau«t be dlr.cted "p«r s •. rttti ft
N'apoU"); at 12:30 p. m. tsupplem»atary 3 p. m.> toe
Germany, per m. \u25a0. Kaiser Wiihelm 11. via Plymouth.

Cherbouir an<l Brera.n (ma!l for other c*ru of Europ*
must b« directed "ftr t a. Kali^rW!:h#lrr II."*).

TVHDXE3r>Ay— At BJ3O a. m. for Bdrop*. p«r « \u25a0. New-
Tork »!a Boothair.pton (mall for Ireiand ntist b* d»—
r«cte4 •*p«ra ». New Yerk")r at T:3O a- m. Vrr Nether-
land* dlreca p.r \u25a0 a. StaatetuJam (mail must ">• dtr«c-«>»

•"IHirs. b Staatendam"): at 8:30 a. m 'aum>l«PisiHary
10 a m > for Europe, p«r s a MaJ»e»!-. rla Qn»#ti»-
town' at 11 a. m. tor D»nmarK direct, per a. % DelliSJ
Olav (mail must b« dlrectxl "per s. s HelliyOlav").

THI'RoDAT
—

At 7 m. rr for F-an Swlti- Italr.
s>pain. Portugal. Turkey. Esn-pt. 'ir--m». British India*
and Lorenzo Marrju<>2. p#r » s. Lj» Gassngn^. via Havr»
(mail for other part, of Kur<..p« neuat b» dlr«ctail "p«r
a. a. las (iascoga* i.

3ATT'RL'AT—At 5.30 a rr. for Europe, per a. a 'am

panla. via Qneenstown: at *\u25a0 a m. for Eelrlum d!r»et.
p»r \u25a0. a Vad.riand (svail must b* directed "per s. a.
Vaderland"); at ft:3i> a. m. for Scotland din per a. «.
f '.)lumti» (mal! mini b* *ir«-:e<l ••per a.

-
i'otumbia">.

•PRIXTEaD MATTER. ETC. This steamer taken Prtot<"t
Matter. Commercial Papers and Ssmpi^ tnr «»rmanr
only. The aame class of ruaii m»tt»r for other part, or
Europe will not b« s«nt li this ship unless specially
directed by her. •

\u25a0 „
AftfT the closlns; of th. »uap!«m<fntanr Tranaatlantld

M«J!s named abo»e. addUior.^l Supplementary ilai:3 ar%
op<m»<l en the piers of th« American. English.

*r'7?<;!l
and German steamer", and remain op«n until within
T«n Mmutaa of the hour of salting of steamer.

MAILS FOR SOUTH AND CENTRAL AMBP.I'^V WOT
INDIES. ETC

SCXIiAT-A' 6:30 p m. for St. PierTe-Ml<iue!<->n. p»r>
»t<»*m»r frnm \u25a0-;rth Sydney. _^

MONDAY—At 2p. \u25a0 Im Ar«enttne. fru«uaT •>" rara-
BTiav. par !<. s. Merchant Prim-e. , ,

TUESDAY—At *::«> a. rr. f>r Brazil, per \u25a0>

-
Altoni v.»

remambuco. Maceto and Itlo Janeiro .mall fo» Northern

Brazi!. Argentine. ITruKuaiy an.f Paraguay must b«

rtlr»ct«l "per i. s. Alton*);«t »:3<> a. m. 'sutpi^m^nta^
10-30 a. M.ifor onrra! America (es^pt rocta R'.oa> an 4
South Pariflc ports, per m. •« Paratoara. via < oion imaU
for Guatemala moat be direct-^ "per s. " riaratojta >\u25a0

WEPNESPAY— At 11A)a. m tsupp .-m-ntar l.~A> p. m »
for 91 Thomas St. • roi». Leeward and Wtna^ard Isl-

ands! "British. .--h and French tJ.nanH p*r«. fc

Fontabell- tmajl for r.renartm and TrmWSßi must t->
directed "per s. a. roßtab-U« at I£S»» m (suppl-
mentary 1 p. m.» for Turks Island aad Deawtalrao K*-

«e, p»r a. a Cheroke*-
Tm'R?r>AY— At •a- m. for Cuba. Yacafan. Campech*.

Taba«rr. and Chiapas, per 9. s. Monterry (mall for tthmr
part* of Mexico roust b* dlrwrt'd "r»r s. ». Monter-y >:
at S a. m. for Bermuda, per a. s. Fretorta: at 1J m for

FRIDAY-At*1!*»!.' m.Om^'Gren«da ffr
Trtnl,Jad »n,' CsuJm<tFJUDAT-At 10 a m. for Or^:

'
nudajjl

B.'llvar per a. *. Maraval: at 12 m for M»xlc>\ p»r ». •.
Nlaeari. »la Tamplco lm»il must h« dir«te.l be» • •-
klaaara?'»: at 1p. m for Porto P'ata pet- a. • Foxhai:.
from Boston imail for other parts \u25a0•' •••• Dominion R" •

public mu»t be directed "p*r a. a. FoxhaU •: at S p m.
for Ar«entln». Ururuay and Panwia? r— a. '.oronrta.

EATTRPAT- At «.'<•• a. m. for Fortune Islan.l. J*m*tr:

SaC-anilla and Cartagen*. p«r a s- Altai .mail for rosta.
p'.-a must b« directed "per.. a. A'.tai">: at K3Ba. in.

rtaro™».ntarr l#.3t> a xr..> tor Porto Ulco Curaea» «nl
Venezuela, per s. s. Caracas (mail f?r savanl!la an>l

Cartagena must U directed "per \u25a0 a. Caracas" >; «t*.TO a, m. (supp!«ment*rv 10:SO a. m.) for Haiti an.l

Fanta Marta per s. a. Athcm: at 10 a. m. fir ("üb», p»r

m s- Morro Ciatle. via Havana, at 12 n,. for »**•
and Northern Kra*:!. per s. s. Sobralense; »t 12:**
p. m. for Cuba, per s. a Olinda. via Harana.

MAILS FORWARDED OVEKLA.VP ETC.. ETCCEPT
TRANSPACIFIC.

CUBA—Br 'ail to Port Tampa. Flu., tn<<. "••• t>^
steamer, close, at thl.office da:.y nctvt Thur«lar.^a.\u26665 30 a m. (tho connectln* mails close here on Mon-
dayK. W«*!ne*3ay» and Saturdays).

MEXICO <weria«d, lulls— specially sJdr»ss*d fr

dUDat.h by "team, close, at thl*oflc. da!!r. except
Sunday? at 1:3» p. m. and ll:3i> p. m. Sundays at t

\EWFOCVIiuN&-B» rail to NortH sr<?ney. ar,l !henr»

LVeamf cto«T »£ th). offlce .i«l!y at «:."» T- m.
here every M..rv!«y. Wrtße-4«y

JA*MAIca\-rB*y ral! to Boston, an-l th«,- br steasMr

rt&iP« this"'So «t «-30 P. B. *«rT Tue*U7 art

MWTELOJt— rail to Boston, and thence by steamer.

G^EMALA-Br«U

« SiindaTsat tlP m. and +11:30 p. m. connect-
FnrmuScS her. Mondays az ni:3o p. m.).

ro^A RICA^Bv rail to N.w-Orleana, and '"• **
COl\t,,- rlU*-"at tMa oSee «alrj -xcept Sunday, a*.

fiS^t'ia and tll^rtP. ra.. Sunday* •' tl J" an.t

\u2666 B m^connectmir mall close, here T-^-dajs a-.

tß^erSd mil! elo*. at 9» "• Pr< V U
" \u25a0«

TRANSPACIFIC maiijj

«|^^S^^a^^

ISS'SS L^ul^l^dV^a^Crra-c^. »
h*re dallr at 6^o p. m. up tj May t3o. teciuslv.. f-r

Ve
fiw^a?anTAuAnUiirt[«k'«Pt W-t>. New Caledonia.
Yin «amoa and U»walU rla San Francijwo, clase here

Sup a^foA-aSed VtU the arrival ef ta. Ccrf

UnT "P"
P t^Ju" tS. laclusi*.. tor dispatch per •. m. Alr-

sfJ^,- h
y
r>e- fc

• EW-ws of Japan. MerchandlM

c^T^^*^ai2S*!*»a T^rin*. cl«e her. \u25a0 dally at «:»
"p'^.^up t^Sun. *». laau.lT.. for cL«aton per *»

Victoria viand* anJ N>» \u25a0 alwloni*

v^""1rnlla- W^sr'aWr-JS^W-t AastralU «,

*g*? IlJcSuy m<S4n—«l -via Canada' or »ta »»-
roeT- nuit bifvUly prepaid at th» for»l«n ral^a, »a-

\u0084 fSwanUd »laS*n FnmcUK-o •\u25a0elusive >

?^ Their ""uninterrupted werlani '\u25a0*+***- *»^»»-

S" aa" S%rv Vl?oVrm'po-t In.er.1n .er.
POBtoSce. New Tork. N- T.. May K. IJOS.

Poatoclee TCotlee.
(Slxoold be read r>AILY by all Interested, a. liews]>»

may occur at any time.) ... •'.
Foreijro ia«ll» for th. w<«k •tullmr May *>. l"a. JIT»J1T »

dew» (promptly in all «•«.) »t th<» Goneral Po«t»C!=«
as fr ilowa: PareeU Po«t Maiii> «lc»« on. hoor •arllsr than
rloslng Urn. shown twtow. Parcels pet maila far O«"—
many cloae at 5 p. m. Muaday.

R^«-ular and aupplementary m». » close at for•!*.\u25a0»
station half hour later than do.tnir time showr M"»
(except that snpplementarr mall, tor Btr^p*»ac Cen-tral America. Tta Colon. clom on* hour later at ror.tsa

station;.

Religious Sntices.

SHAMROCK SAILOR'S BODY FOUND.

London. May 3.—The body of gbamrock IH'«
steward, a brother-in-law of Captain "Wrlnge. Col-
Jfec. who waa knocked overboard and drowned
when Ihasmek in was <iisma«ted at Weymouth
on April17. wai found this afternoon near Churcn
Hop« Biv. Portland. The features w«-r« ur.recog-
Sfell, and «h«- £>ody waa identified by tbe clotblng.

Coiltar. «tu-n the tiqaal^struck BhamrocU 111. w»"

handing a bino- ulir gl£ts to Sir Thornai l^pto";
and eiill had the glass tn hi* hand when he was
Jnocktsd overboard by some of tb»- tumbling gear.
Si ast.k before help could reach him

Tribune Hnbsirlptlon Ilntea.
THE TRIBUNE win b« <wnt by mall to any addrasa ta

(M.country or abroad, and address ehaasad a. oft.n as
destraa Sobsrrtptlonii m»jr Im gl»en to your re«oUr
Sealer before l^vln,. or. 1{ tnor. conTenlent. hand th.ta

inat THD TRIBt'NE Offlc*
sixglb 90P1E3. .

ci'VDAY Been:s!WEEKL.T REVIEW, wit.

EA.IUT »c»nn.TBI,WEEKLT. 2 C«ta

WEEkLt FARMER.B e»nts | ;-'\u25a0
-

'- _
TKiaWB ALOIAXAC » CENTS,

wUlbt fceld this Wl tn tiv. Matins "^•J3^^
Rutherfurd PUe*. Pubßs m*-«cr» «cr w^f^*si'iltjJ».
(dm at 11 and afternoon +Mo'ctocS. •*« corciauy »»-
Ylted. . ' __\u25a0 \u25a0

• _
ST. FITTER'S CHURCH. W«t =?^!t

--
**?'?U*^^i:

SAYS MR. HOSKIER IS ABROAD.

To the Editor of The Tribune. „,„„„
Sir Thera appeared in this morning1 papers

a. report of the arrest last night of a man wbo

rave his name as H. C. Hosiier. of South Or-
ange and stated he was eecretary of the Hyde-

Rand Coal Company. In simple Justice to H. C. E.

Hoskier, secretary of the Hyds-Rand Coal Com-

pany at whose expense this Jest waa perpetrated.

I.half be much obliged ifyou wiU allow me to

\u25a0t»t« nromir.ently to your reader* that Mr.Hoskier
now in EuropV. haW arrived at Cherbourr on

theVurst litsmarc* la« Thursday WOOLr JR

Ntw-Tork. Mar B. ISO*.

TUXEDO NOTES.
[BT TELEGIiAPH TO THE TRIBCN*.1

Among those who left Tuxedo this week were
Mr. ajid Mrs. G. W. Foray th, Mr. and Mrs. P.
Lorillard Ronald*, jr., Mrs. Peter Cooper Hewitt.
James Henry Smith and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Seton,

Jr.. and family.

Among the arrivals at the cottages were Mr. an-l
Mrs. N. Thayer Robb, in the Cruge.- cottage, va-
cated by Miss Katharine Newbold; Mr. and Mrs.

Harris Fahnes^ock, in the Lord cottage; Mrs. John

W. Minturn. in the Van Cortlandt cottage, and
Dr. and Mrs. M. Allen Starr, In the Gordou King

cottage.

The Lorillard cottage. Keewaydin. is being put

in order for the reception of Mrs. Plerr^ Lorillard.
jr.. who Is expected to return from abroad during

the first week In June.
Mr. and Mrs. George L. Rives and Mis* Rivt-9,

who were at the clubhouse for the laat three weeks,

returned to town on Thursday. They will go to

Newport for the ii.mmer. r"\ .
entertaining the Earl and Countess of Kentore. of

Mr. and Mrs. Augustus D. Jullliard opened their
Tuxedo cottage on Friday.

Mr and Mrs. Charles Alexander, who errlvea at

Tuxedo last week, spent Sunday at their cottage

In- and Mr«. George William Douglas enter+ained
at a farewell dinner on Wednesday, previous to
tailing on Friday for kur°P«- „_,_, . D

, «_-
Dinners were also given on Friday *"£,Bat"r<hiby Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mortimer. Mias EdiA

Poor, Mr. and Mtbv T. G. Condon and Mr. and
M

Amon
riCe

the
olla te arrivals at the clubh are

Mr« Edward L. de Rose. Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Rus-
\u25a0#ll of Pitlsburg; Mr. and Mrs. Goodhue Uv-
lneston. Robert pVenttce Kelly.Miss Emily Bruen
Miss Emily PloaJie T S.indford Beaty. Mr and

Mn H<\ WawWnrth. Mr. and Mrs. J L.Jenk».
jr Edwin A. Po.r. Wl!li«in P.

Mrs. H.
Miss E. M.

\Vheeltr Mln Florence Clark. Mrs. H. H. R^K^
ir. C M. Chauncey William R. Stewart. Mr. and
Vi^o H E Coe Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Wltherbee.
Miss Wltherbee T C Thomas. G«crpe Grlswold
Haven r W. Rathbone Bacon, of London; John
Cltnton Gray. jr.. J. M. Waterbury and Louis De

FoJJ' :n,, Mrs w S Brown came with a party of
eight on ia^Jrday: They spent Sunday at tho club.

I^ouis Q. Jones has returned from New-York,

where he ha* been for some days.
Mrs. A. Llviiigston Mason, who spent the winter

in California, has returned to her cottage on
Halldon Hillfor the summer.

Robert Goelet la here, making arrangements for

the opening of Ochre Court. Mrs. Ogden Goelet's
villa in Ochre Polnt-ave.

The steam yachi Waiiderer. with 11. A. C. Taylor

and a party on board, and th« steam yacht
Emerald, with Mrs, George J. Gould and a psfrty,

both from New-Tork, arrived here this afternoon.
The arrivals from New-York this evening were

Mrs. George Peabody Wetmore and Mrs. A. S.
Wllloughby.

Marshall. Mich., May 23—A tornado swept

through tho northern part of thta city thla

afternoon. Several persona were injured and
the damage to propery will amount tv SJO.WU.

\u25a0

THE CELTIC TO ARRIVE TO-DAY-

The steamer Celtic of the White Star Line, will

reach h^re this morninjr. She was reported at the
Nantucket Lightship at 2 p. m. yesterday.

NEWPORT SOCIETY.

fBT TELEfUiATU TO THE TRIBUXE.I
Newport, R. T.. May 23.—Mr and Mrs. Arthur B.

Emmons have returned here from Xew-York.
Rockhurst, the villa of Mrs.H. HillBrook?,

at th«> pud of Bellevue-ave.. has been prepared for
occupancy, and Mrs Brooks and family are ex-
pected here early next w*»ek.

Mr. «mil Mrs. A. Casa Canfteld will not spend the

\u25a0nmwsT in Newport this year, but have gone

abroad for some months.
Mr. and Mrs. Oeorg« A. Bului, of Philadelphia,

have arrived at their cottage in Xarragansett-ave.

for the summer.
Miss Emily O. Gibbs is at her cottage In Glbbs-

ave. for the summer.
The thirty-footer Wawa, owned by Reginald

Brooks, will not be in commission this season to

take part in the races off this port. The fleet llttla
sloop was In readiness to be taken westward for a
new set of Ratsey sails, when Mr. Broofcs sent
word to his skipper here to dismantle the vessel and
lay her up indefinitely.

Kansas City. May 23.—In the storm that

struck ten miles southeast of Dodge City, a

herder was killed and Mrs. Tibb Shane was
fatally injured. Many small buildings were
wrecked and scores of cattle were killed.

Topoka. Kan.. May 23.—A tornado struck

Eureka last nif,rht, destroying a score of homts

and causing other damage. Mrs. J. H. German

and Mrs. Frank Sample were fatally hurt wnd

half a dozen others were more or less seriously

injured.

An unconfirmed report says that Marshall
was destroyed by a tornado to-night.

Ashland, Kan.. May 23.—A cyclone more se-
vere than that of the day before yesterday passed

through this county yesterday. Nobody was
hurt, but much property was destroyed. Fifteen

head of horses belonging to David K. Linger
were carried a long distance by the wind, and
then killed. Two hundred cattle were killed.
Eight farmhouses and a schoolhouse w»re de-
molished.

Carmen is a new town of five hundred people,

on the Orient extension into the Territory. In

tome parts of the Territory there has been a
tornado every day this week, but the damage

was not great until the Carmen storm. Rain

has fallen every day except two for twenty-

three days.

Guthrie. Okla., May 23.—Although every effort
lias been made to secure information from the

town of Carmen, Okla.. regarding the tornado

that visited that city last night, there have as

yet been only nieagra results. Information by

way of Kingfisher says that the town was wipett

off the map. A telephone message from Enid
says that thre« persons were killed and forty-

five wounded.

Tornado Abo Injures Forty- five
More.

TOWN GONE; THREE DEAD.

SHOUT SERMOXS.
K»ch oo# of tho.. »I4ttl.Ad.. »t tl»e Peo-

ple" I*a urmMi lit lta«U-

The following ofScial record from th. Weather Bureau

shows th. changes In the temperature tor the last twenty-

.ur hours In conuxulson with the corresponding dat. of

r^ imm. loo* ,pM
i»3- *%

"re:;:::" i*
S3 11 I. M • - *2

8 P M..'\u25a0 \u25a0••\u25a0• »\u2666 uiitT.M
— '2

Highest temperature yesterday. 78 degrees; lowert. 61;

averag- «S; averag. for corresponding dat. laat y-ar. .4;

averag. f t corre.p-jnd.ng dat. last twenty-five years. 64.

WJ for.ca«t-Fair tofiM" an« Monday; light »oria

wlEdr, becoming southeast.

Yesterday's Record and To-day's Forecast.

Wa-hlmtoc May -The area of low pressure that

occupied Nebraska ar-1 the Dakotas Friday even.nc has

diminished greatly Jr. energy and is apparently breaking

up in local rains over the upper lakes. A second low is

central to-n! ht tn New-Mexico. Fteeanra Is high over

th. loww lakes ar*l the North Pacific Coa»t and north

Plateau. The southeas.ern hi«h appears to be breaking

up. To-day's rain area is much smaller than Friday--,

beln* connned to the ucper lake region and the middlo
portions of the MlMissipyl VaJley.

It la cooler 111 -Ei.«land and In portion, of the

Middle Atlantic States and tie lower lake region, and

warmer weather prevails in the upper Ohio Valley and th.

S
dhow^ Ckax..M^K-aCk

ax..M^K-a{nd
re

fo
ir° the east .lop. and middle

Mfssfssfprf ville? Sunday* and tor the Ohio Valley and

Gk^wef lOten^?at a
ure8 will prevail in the rain area, and

"^Srl^'g^X™***^"*Middle Athmtle
-•oast w U be mrltly light to fresh northeast, becoming

*o*thW- on th. South Atlantic Coa«t llsht .outhwent:

on Ihl Gulf Coast light and variable, except on the Texas
rou; where fresh southeast »Ir.d. wi:i prevail. On the

Great' T^kes fresh east to southeast.

FORECAST FOR TO-DAT AND MONDAT.

For the District of Columbia and Maryland, fair to-day

and Monday: light variable winds.

For Western Pennsylvania, fair to-day; Monday show-

ers and cooler, fresh east to southeast wind*.

For Wiwn New-York, showers, with rising tempera-

ture to-day; Monday ahow.rs: fresh east to southeast
W

For New-England, fair to-day and Monday, warmer;
light north winds, becoming variable. <\u25ba

v.p
,,

hl
For New-Jersey, fair to-day ard Monday, light variable

For" Eastern New-Tork. fair to-day and Monday;

warmer i"lnt rlorillht north winds, becoming southeast.

TRIBUNE LOCAL. OBSERVATIONS.

tn this dlaitram t!iP continuous white line shows tha

ebaasoa in pia—ur* as Indicated by th« Tribune s self-

racordlnK barometer. The dotted line ihowi the tempera-
ture a* recorced by the local W«*ther Bur.au.

THE WEATHER REPORT.

SARAH BERNHARDT AT BERLIN.
Berlin May St-flarah Eernhardt made her sec-

ond appearance before a Berlin audience last night.

She had a cool reception by the public and the
press.

MR. HARRiMAN GAINING RAPIDLY.

Mr. Ransom, secretary of E. H. Harrlman, wbe
was operated on for appendicitis at the Hotel

Netherland some days ago, stated yesterday that
v. Harriman's condition was much improved and

tnat he was gaining strength rapidly.

said:
The committee has not completed the plan. Mr

Warfleld is here to-day in connection with this
matte and 1 have had a conference with htm.
You may say. for me that there baa been no au-
thority for the tentative plans announced: nothing

.'/..finite has yet been determined. It is expected

that "arlv next week the committee will have ar-
rivVd at it? conclusions, and the completed plan

will then be given out.

The other adjustment managers, beside Mr. Tur-

ner ar- S. Davies Warneid. William Middendorf,

H. A. Orrick and Gustavus Ober. of Baltimore.

M.V 2«^tC^H^'^^commencement

JBn.T»"£ m.-B.mard Colle*. cl» ea, *«*..«l-

sTtv^ae- saws*-
—
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7 p^aMver.arr ««« fejg—**»
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Ceremonies to Begin May 26, and Graduat-

ing Exercises To Be Held June 10.

Final arrangement, for the 14Sth commencement

exercises of Columbia University were announced

esterdav. The ceremonies attendant on com-

mencSent will begin on May J5 and willcontinue

w j?n™ 10 commencement day. The exercises of

thegraduating classes of Barnard and Teachers

colleK are held together with those of the unl-

verSty proper. The prozramme of the various

exercises Is:

FOR COLUMBIA'S COMMENCEMENT.

Julius Henry Cohen declared the street surface

railroads, were running over us figuratively ana Bt-

«. ally and were violating the law daily. J. Aspin-

wall'Hodge and Edward B. Whitney also spoke.

your committee has under consideration the

Tkc^VuKl^'h.
A Sat?er the street railways we are

our attention
1,1 the future is the b!U Introduced providing for a

?erv desperate oV heart breaking efforts were made

bv^he members of the legislature to whom those

bills were committed.

"Surface Railroads Run Over Us Literally

and Figuratively." It Is Said.

The work done In the fall and winter in aid of

transit reform by the committee of one hundred
of the West Side Citizens 1 Transit Reform Commit-

tee was celebrated last evening at a smoker given

for the committee by the Independent Ciub of the

XXlst Assembly District at the Tilden Club, Sev-

enty-flfth-st. and Broadway. Professor George W.

Klrschwey presided, and cordially praised the

members of the committee. James S. Lehmaier.

chairman of the committee of one hundred, said in

part:

WEST SIDE REFORMERS FELICITATE.
»

Patrolman Tourney, Injured in Automobile
Explosion, Improving.

Patrolman Tourney, who lies at the Klowr- Hos "

pltalsuffering from burns about the head, face and

neck a* the result of the explosion of a fra«oler.<-

tank attached to the automobile of Thomas D. De
Witt, was reported last r.ight to be making favor-

able progress. A hospital official denied that

there was any fear of Tourney"« losing his eyesight,

as had been reported. Tourney." he said, would
probably be able to resume hts duties within two

\u25a0w«*eke.
The liraring of John Seckersnn. the motorman,

wlirh was adjourned on Friday until yesterday,

has again been postponed.

The machine which figured in the accident was a
locomobile, a four seated carriage. Stanhope B.

No. 4.030, and wae made by the l>o<-omo.jilt- Com-

pany of America, a. West Virginia corporation.

whose factory is at Bridgeport. Conn. It was

propelled by steam, generated by gasolene as a

fuel.

WILL NOT LOSE HIS EYESIGHT.

The Pianist Suffering from Neuritis at His

Home in Switzerland.
London. May 23— The report that Paderewski. the

pianist and composer. 16 in bad health has been
confirmed. He is Buffering from acute neuritis at

his home In Switzerland, and has cancelled all en-
gagements for three months.

PADEREWSKI IN POOR. HEALTH.

With Government Bands, It Is Decided at
Convention

—
Color Line Abolished.

Indianapolis, M3y 22— The national convention of

the Federation of Musicians adjourned to-day.

New-York was selected as the next place for meet-
Ing. The federation adopted a .rule forbidding its
members to play at any function, public cr private,
where government musicians appear. It was also
decided to ask Congress to pass a law materially

Increasing the pay of members of military govern-

ment bands. The color line was abolished and

unions of colored musicians willnot be designated

as "colored" ar.y longer. The International or low
pitch, which is a half tone lower than high pitch,

was adopted and made official.

MUSICIANS "TKTON'T PLAY.
-

Tie Governor Has Not Interfered in the
Pier Extension Controversy.

"U*ashington. May 23— Itis said at the War De-
partment that the published reports that Governor
Odell of New-York had taken any part in the con-
troversy over the extension of the pier lines In the
Hudson River were unfounded. The department
has received r>o communication from Governor
Odell on the subject.

NO PART TAKEN BY ODELL.

.\EVEH TOO LATE.
Ify«m ha»r anrr looked over tbosr •\u25a0L»t-

tlo Au« of th« reople." d»»'« *««U:et to do

II


